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XIt.-S;T. IIYACINTIIF., QUFVEC.
Tîte French lProtcstant coagiregatian la this city ivas

a littie nver a ycie ago taiton under tlîc care cf the
Ifoard, ant ils pastar, te Rev. R. P. Duclos, was duly
recclved by liut Geacral Assembly as a rainîster cf
aur Churci. TIre congation theon worshipped la
the Cliapcl cf the Ladies' French Protestant Collage,
-ia Instiiution estaxbllshed by Mr. Duclos several ycars
ngo. la the proidence cf God the College buailding
xvas destroyed by firc lasi September. WVlth coia-
mcndable zeal the congregation at once sccuncd txc
use of tite Tcwn Hall for the Sabbath services, la
which . ce they have siace been lteld. Clrcumstanccs
prevcntcd the rc.building cf the College, and Mr.
Duclos on tîxe appaintment cf the Board corasentedl ta
assumte charge cf the French Church ir Quebec.
During the winter mnahs St. Hyacinthe was negu.
larly supplied every Sabbantb by Frerach Theclogical
studenîs tram the NIoatreal Ilrcsbvftcrlan Coilege, and
the services weïe wcll nxainta-xhxd. At the close cf
the College Session Mn C. E. Aniaron ivas appeinted
tu labour la tItis field fer the sunîmen He reportsila
creasing iatcest and lncrcased attendance at the
Sàbbath services, ive idditional French Protestant
familles having recendly movcd lato St. Hyacinthe.
Feeling ver> anuch the iwaat cf a church edifice, the
Board eacouragedl the congrcgation to build. An
eligible lot bas been purchased for 51,-.00, and the
coatract lias jiist beca let for thc erection ef a comme-
dieus brick church, 56x37 tact la size, te cost a little
-over 53,ooo. The people theniselves subscribcd about
$î,îoo, taost cf xvbach bas already beent paid. The
Board nmade a grant cf $So, and tIre l'resbytery cf
Montreat $tca, ta aad cf the buildang, and an appeal
lu at present beang made te frieads of the mission for
assistance. The basemeat of the cburch as te bc c-
cupîcd as a day school for the education cf the chaI-
dren connectcd xvath the mission. Notwithstanding
the hcavy bunden upon themt in connection with the
church building, the people have thcnxselves assumed
the catire expense cf the tcacher's salary, besides con-
rnbaîtang a coasiderable portion ef the taalary cf the mas-

stonMr. Thcy have rccently adopted the weely ciTer-
îng systcan, which promises te be most successful. Air.
Amaron preaches twiceceach Sabbath, one cf the
services being conducted an Eaglasb for the benefit of
the few Englisht-speaking familles ia the ciîy. Thxe
services are well attcaadcd aotwatltstandang the somte-
what unsuitable bualding la whicb thcy are at piesent
held, and the B3oard cherish the hiope that en dxc coin-
pletton of thc church and the settlement cf a taithful
pastor the coagregation will rapidly increase, and ere
dxe lapse cf many years become sclf-supporting. St.
Hyacinthe is the centre cf a large and prospercus
section cf couatry, and had the Board sufficient mcan
and moncy at choir disposai they would at once open
seveftd stations in its viciaity with, they are assured,
thxe most encouragiag prospects cf success.

XItt.-ST. VALERIEN, QUEDEC.
This is a new field te whicb the Board bas sent a

missieaary, Mr. S. T. Ami, for the first tirae this
spring. It is situated about tiwelvc ailes firomt St.
Hyacinthe la the mîdst of a weUl-to-do agricultural
community. There are here six Frencht and onc
English-speaking Protestant familles te whom Mn.
Ami miaisters, cvcny Lord's Day, besidles visiting the
homce> of Roman Catholics and iastructiag thc chiu-
drea ofthrie Protestants. lie reports vistiag a village,
Lg>pt dc MlI;ton, tour m;les froin St. Valerien, twhcre
hc fiund threc Fren.-h families nominally Prutestant.
The Board trust chat the resilt cf M.Aai's labours
this sutamer %%il! bc dxe gathernag in cf somne cf the
Roman Catholica cf the district and the establishment
of a permanent mission cf the Chundi in this field.

xJV.-ST. ANTrOiNEF ABBE:, QUEI3EC.
As statcd la Iast year's Report, Mr. S. Pettis, one cf

the farmers cf the district, gratuitously deeded an acre
cf ground te the Board for the erection cf missien
premises. For several reascas the erection cf the
building bas been delayed, but the Board are new
glad te report chat dxe wonk approacxes cempletion,
and the building will be rcady fer occupation dxas
mondx. It is a [rame structure, on a mte feun.
dation, iicat but coanfertable, and well adapted for Élie
purposes, cf the mission. Here the mission day and
Sabbath scheols will meet, and the SabL3ath services
bc held. The missionary teacxer duning dxe proscrnt

sunimer lu Mr. T. Saindon, one of the 'Montreal Pnes.
bytmnlaa College studeats. Titi the noew building li
ready fcr occupation ho bas the uise cf a roonI blr.
Petti' lieuse, wbec the school anxd services are con-
ducted,

XV.-ST. JEAN CIIRYSOSWtO, QtEIIKC.
Luti sumnier Mr. joseph Morin laborcd ln ibis and

the St. Antoine Abbe field. The missionary tiIs
sumîtter lu Mr. %V. Mfullin,, ona of the most devoted
colporteurs cf tîte Bloard. bln. Mulhans ltavlng ne-
uolved tu consecrate lii, lite te the work ef French
Evatagelization, for whicb ho seemus well qualiflcd, oa.
tered the Montreal College lait fail vitlx the view et
bccoaaîag ane cf the regular anissionanacu of the Bloard.
ln a rccent report ha gives the naines cf ail the French
P'rotestants la this fild, aumberlng eigbty, somte cf
whoia are widely scattcred front each citer. He
estiaxtates the number of French Caîholacu ia the dis-
trict nt about two tltousind, a taw of whom appear ta
bc well disposcd, but the large majorîty bitterly op-
posed te lus work. Amaag the French Protestants
arc tound soe very poar, others an conifortable cir-
cuaxutances, and oae or two con sidered wealthy. Mn.
Mullans expects they ivill contaibute a fair proportion.
cf bas salary. He preaclaes ta dxc moraaag cf cvcry
Sabbath in French nt St. Antoine Abbc,-average nt-
tendance front twenty-flvc te thirty-and inthex after-
noon alternately la French and Engiish at St. jean
Chrysostora, te an audience cf about fort>'. At St.
Isidore, whcre thane are five French Protestant
fantilies, he gives occasienal service on Sabbath
cvening.

Thene is a Protestant day school ai St. jean Chry-
sstain wiîh an attendance cf txventy, cf whom ive are
the children cf Romian Catholics. Mr. Mullias is an
carnest, indetatigable worker, visiting on an average
fncm flftcen to tivet families wckly, with soe of
xvhom he spendu heurs 1'eaiaig (te use his owa words
the New Testament and tcacliing the doctrine cf sai-
vation b>' grace la coatn-idistinction te dead works,
avoidiag coatroversy as much as possible"'

Mn Mullins closes bis report as follows- "Several
cf the eider French Protestants in this field have
sufrered bitter persecution, their lives have beca fre-
qucatl>' threatced, and their prapet>' injured, but la
the niidst of ail the>' have sternly clung te their Pro-
testant principles and te the Bible. The aid people
are fast passing away and it behooves us tu cane for
the young, and lead thean te Jesus. I beliave, if titis
field is thoroughly werkcd, that the day is not fanr dis-
tant whan il ivill become a flourishing and, te a con-
siderable extent, aself-supporting mission. However
this mnay be it is ours te be faithtul te prejeat duty,
lcaving results xvith Hlm who docs net despise the
day ot small things and who bas said, ' My grace is
sufficient for thec: ton My stnength is trade perfect in
weaknessP

XVI.-1A TORTUP, QUE.

The Board having anly recently (ia April) sent a
missienar>' te dxis field are unabie te report fuil>' as te
ils prospects. The missionary, Mn. T. A. Bouchard,'
cwing te thc disagrecable weather and the alntost im-
passable roads dxis spring, had net beca able at the
date cf bis last report te thoneughly canvass thc
district He bas, howevcn, already met with six
familles cf French Protestants with whonx ho bas held
services attcnded by nineteca pensons. La Tortue is
la the county cf Laipraitie, about six miles distant
tramn the village cf that namne, whcrc %vc have a Home
Missaon Station. Ibat station as se ver> weak and
the lîcld se carcumscrabed, chxat i bas rccaved ne
suppiy fer ncanly rive years from the Plrcsbyter oi
Montreal. AI r. Jiaucliard beang able ta conduct ser-
vices bath in E.ngltsh and 1-ncnch, at as bcped chat tic
English-speakaxg station at Lapraine may bc ncvavcd,
and tchat an cennecton witt at there rnay grow up a
stnong French mtssion at La Tortue.

X711l.-JOLETrE, QUE.
In last ycar's report refece was made te the tact

dxat the Frencht Protestant cangregation of Joliette
bad asked te be neceived int connection xvith aur
Clxunch, and chat negetiations werc thea la progrcss
toivards thc accomplishmcnt et that end. These
negotiations were satistactorlly complcîed, and Uic
congregatien bas b6t£n uaxder thxe care et dxc Board
since last Jul>. fiÎ'Rev.1L.Dienne was immediatel>'
appointed te supp>' the field. After laborlng there
for tliree months the congregation, enceuraged by the
Board, applicdl o e x Presbyîery for a moderatica in
a call, and on thxe eighteenth cf October lasi Mn.

Dlonne was, by the Presbytery of Montreal, offlalnc
and itadu-.ted as pastor of ibis French charge.

Here we have a large substantIal brick church, with
pastor's residence lni the upper flat, though the latter
is flot yet firilshed for occupation. A ision day
school with twenty-foxtr pupi s li eld ln co part of
the church building. h lu conductcd by Miss Vessoit,
lte daughtcr of ac of our misslonarles, ber salary
being entlrely pnld by thc congregation. Thli ln the
on/y I>rolea tant Chwyà and Mir on(y Protatant sdé eût
la Joliette, n îown of nearly 4000 nbabitants. lInadîi.
tion te the F~rench tere arc a few Englith-spaaking
Protestants for wbose bentfat Mr. Dionne preaches ta
Englislt once cvcry Lord's day. At the French ser-
vices tere arc almost lnvarablya&tcw-Roxaz Catbo-
lacs prescrnt. On the Sabbath school roil thore arc
twenty-ftve naines. Some cf the French Catholics
rccently told our mtssionary that thire t'ere more Pro.
ltaft ù# 7olitfe than he ipnaigintd, the féar cf p.tr-
secution kccping tbem fromt apenly recouncing
Romanism. Net only in Joliette but la many other
parts cf Qucbcc, there arc, fi lu boelicved, net a feiv ef
the Lord's hidden cnes. May the day sean conie
when grace will be givcn te enable many a Nicodemuis
and many a joseph publicly te avow tIxemsvlvcs on
the Lerd's side.

XVIII.-LACE MASKINONGE, QUE.
ln the aeigberhood ef this Lake, which ls situated

in the county cf Berthier, one of the missionaries of
the Board bas beca colporting since the end of April,
meeting with a cordial welcoe at the hands cf a few
French Protestant fancilies la the district, aad gainiag
acceus te the homes cf several Freach Catholics.
Tite Board have just lcarncd that a petition ls bciag
signcd by several families at St. Gabriel, Lakte Mask-
inenge, and De Ramnsay, ten miles distant firom St.
Gabriel, and midway bctweea it and Joliette, praying
chat a missienary be sent and regitlar preaching
stations oencd at these places, Thic distance from
Joliette tu the city cf Qucbec is about 150 miles, a
district thickly settled almest catirely by French. la
that whole district there is not on the north side of
the St. Lawrence a single cengregatien or mission
station cf our Church with the solitary exception ef
Threc Rivers.

XIX.-NEWV GLASGOW, QUE.
There as no incident ef any importance te report an

cennectaca with thîs field. Mr. C. E. Amaron labored
!xere last summcier, and ilr. A. B. Cruchet is the
prescrit nxissioaary, services being held ta French and
English evcry Sabbath. During the wiatcr months
service was kcpt up every Sabbath by means of stu-
dents front the Montreal Preshyterian College. The
congregatian are at present takîng steps te call a
paster, ane able to minaster te the people ia bath lan.
guages, aad therc is a prgspect cf a desirable seule.
ment during the prescrit summer.

.X.-ST. MARTIN AND ST. DOROTHE E, QIJEDEC
These places are situated in the ceunty cf Lavai

(Isle jesu) about fiftecn miles from Montreal. Leara.
ing that there xvere several French Protestant familles
in these districts, the Board appointed Mr. Joseph L.
Mern te labor there for the prcseat summer. He
reports six French Proecstant families in thc field,
-itb an attendance cf eîgixteen at his Sabbath service
and ton at the Sabbatb schoel. Mr. Mern speaos of
thc ficld as a very difficuit, and, in some respects, a
discouraging one. Hc says: 1' a the cariiez days of
French Evangelization many missionaries bave trod-
dcn ail about Isle Jesu, and tixere is pcrhaps flot a
house wliere the gospel has flot been offered, anxd yet
the people seem more fanatical, more bigeted than
those who have neyer had the cpportunity te reccive
the truth. The fcw Protestants here are vcry sincere
and good Christians."

XXI.-tELtE ItIVIERE, QUEDMC
At Belle Riviere, about fiftea or sixteen miles das.

tant fram St. Martin, there is a French Protestant
coagregatien, formcrly coaaectedl with the French
Canadian Missiaaary Society, with a gcod clxurch
propcnty. The congregatioa desire te be talce undcr
the cane of the Board, and their prescrit missionary,
Rev. W%. Grouix, a graduate cf Kiiox College, Tornto,
bas nccently applied te the Presb)ter cf Moritreal to
be neccived as a minister cf aur Cburcb.

XXII.-RENVILLE, QUEI3EC
This field bas enjoyed thc faithtul services cf the

Rev. R. Hamilton during the wholc ycar. Mr. Hami-
iltoa was liccnsed in july last, and ia thc mentit cf


